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Paper - I
Management Concept

Maximum Time : Three Hours Maximum Marks: g0
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Note : Answe. from both the section as directed. The figures in the right-hand

margin indicate marks.

au=lSection-A
r. €rqftft+a aft ag 

=t-Sq 
qeal S srp dfti I (1 x 10)

Answer the following very short-answer type questions :

(a) q'EiEr 6t Aufq ft-dr;d G-qrqeT{r +r qffqrad ffi Bql erT?

Who was propounded the Decision Making School of Management?

(b) ++:€ +c-{ erer ffia sciE +1 E-erzemr Er arq ftfuAl
Write the name of theory of management propounded by Max Weber.

(c) srf*6n Tdr * eqT sflqrq *t
What is meant by Authority?

(d) crftft daraa erII *t
What is Committee Organization.

(u) lrprduT B+qffi'+ ElaT Bt qE oera rrg B rn rrcat
Delegation is always formal. Whether this statement is true or false?

(q ffi;dq-€q s-qrdift'o *t 16 6rrd rS B qr 
"n-az

Decentra lization is democratic. whether this statement is true or wrong?

(S) sil-{drft-€ sr#d{er er *ai Br qc merc sS B qr aadt
Responsibility is of subordinate. Whether this statement is true or false?

(1, 3rftftqT +1qftHrvr dftilat
Define motivation.

(0 6rme il{r ftrieur qqr Bt
What is control by budget?
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(j) eTEfto *-E{ eq.r B?

What is Primary Group?

z. Eq66o eg 3-r$q q?a] + w-: SErlr
Answer the following short-answer type questions :

(a) g,dFls-di E-qnficr * eqr 3trarq B?

What is meant by Contingency School?

(b) PODSCRB S rrgrn miere * erd +qT Bt
What are the functions of manger According to word pODSCRB?

(c) 'qlrqq qda 6r qrs e t' sFgns+ |

'Coordination is the essence of management. Exptain.

(d) ft{iruT +t +t{ +d fr*qore'qaeAr

Mention the characteristics of control. (Any Three).

(e) +rgl;i:-+ar d arSrrEAr

Explain Group Composition.

(2xs)

*euelSection-B (12xS)
ffifu-a qeal + yr-+ Sffi -

Answer the following questions :

55r{7Unit-t
s. "sdq + Aft--"T Effisr mia S Afi-da q1 a-S B 3r0-g mia qi1 s.rrqrsfr d,t

3r€gtrd fr ('o q-+r{ fr erq t +k€ E}rB-d Br,. (qrg) +4en +1ffi1
"The different approaches of management are not differ schoors of management but
rather a kind of inte[ectual division of rabour in studying the probrem of management.,,
(Koontz) Comment.

errar/Or
q6fur6 + or{ i s{rq pqr rq-$ra frC adsr6 d serq+ +rd an qufq +18fi 

r

what do you understand by functions of manager? Describe the secondary functions of
manager.
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E6r{/unit-Il
o e+-.'+*=, * eqr sngrq B? *affq-eor aen ffiqaur fr aEtrr enrcAt

What is meant by decentra lization ? Differentiate between centralization and

dece ntra lization.

3Fqqt,/ ot
wrqrftre H -"a *f q-6 ft-da qzFrt 6r &ar *t +or yrrorfu.q er:nqrfrT ftqT
qr s+-ar B?

What is mean by responsibility? What are its kinds? Can responsibility be delegated?

E+r{'zU"it-nf
s. ft&ia'flr B? fteere E+ efi-;e, dqrffi ei sEfu dGilr

What is direction? Describe the different techniques of direction.

etnt/Or
fiEa.r 6r eef qarcAt qsqu d Efffi +t qrrqr dffir
Explain the meaning of co-ordination. State the method of co-ordination.

q6r$7unit-tv

6. (r€+F" + 3rft}tq ftETEa +1 R*+qr dBrlr
Discuss Alderfer's theory of motivation.

auAt/Or

3rftnTrrr + Ae-c-€ fteraa +r {.€i6q +tBr0t

Evaluate the two factors theory of motivation.

g+r{/unit-v
7 s{6 Eqr6d ee6 dfl-+d + E? * qc+ fu r+n s'rflEefl-d +a E?

Which are the Group Performance Factors? How are these factors remain effective?

3lzr.€.I,/ of
€fft aEqnrr+-dr 51 qor uef Bt qe dT{dr r{6 q{6r{ d +a lIlTrE-d Ei+ B?

What is the meaning group dynasty? How status structures influences group dynasty?

H*#
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